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J. C. Richards left Wednesday for
Iewa where he will visit his wife and
.daughters for a week or so.

A. G. Hultmnn is laying tho founda-
tion for a two story cement block resi-dwe- o

in the Trustee's addition.
gnry EJlor and Hilda Shafer, living

n nsi oi town, were unncu in
ringo by Judge Elder Tuesday.
perator Parr, who had been in Om-'f- or

a week or two on company
Jncss, returned home yesterday.
.icenso to wed was granted Monday
oscph Frinkle, of Sanburn, Iowa,
Mrs. Anna Gamble, of this county.
iss Edna Sullivan left the early

rt of tho week for Denver, where
B will visit relatives for a week or
Io.

Stenographer Mulcahey, of District
ircmnn Bcery's ofTice, left last night
r Beatrice to spend Christmas with
latlvce.

Charley and Joe Hupfcr, who were
lied here by tho death of their
ther, returned to their western homes

esterday.
For Rent On west 6th street, an

ight room house, newly papered, with
onge in kitchen. Inquire at this of

flee.

W. A. Tannqr, of Lexington, came
p yesterday to spend Christmas with

his wife and her parcnta, Mr. and Mrs.
F. T. Redmond.

Judge Elder issued a marriage
license Tuesday to Joseph Danson, of
Dawson county, and Miss Cora Delia
Cooper, of Ringgold.

E. D. Warner, accompanied by a
brother who came from the cast, went
to Lexington yesterday to spend
Christmas with relatives.

Herbert Tramp, attend! ig a com-

mercial school at Omaha, and Hugh
Smith, aBtudent at tho state university,
are home to spend the holidays.

Considerable corn is being Bhippetl

jfrom Herahey, and more would besent
out if cars could be obtained. The
price paid at that station this week is
fiftv-fiv- e cents per bushel.

Miss Edna Sullivan has resigned her
position as reporter for the Daily Tele-

graph. Miss Sullivan was certainly a
hustler for news and got up a very
creditable local, page.

With hay selling on track at $9.60
arid $10.00 per ton, the hay grower is
classed along with tho farmer who is
receiving $7.75 for his hogs, 55 cents
forhisiorn, $1.00 for his wheat and
30 cents for his butter and eggs.

' Mrs. D. B. White came down from
Hershey yesterday morning and left on
No. 11 for Eaton, Col., where she will
visit friends for several weeks. Mr.
White will ea there later and also at- -

ftend the stock show in Denver.
'" A gentleman, who did not divulge

sent Prof. Garlisch ten
evening and requested him

to use it in makings merry Christmas
for such unfortunate children as ht
know. That's the proper Christmas
spirit.

Miss Gertrude Eunice Brown, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Brown, will

bo united in marriage to Gilbert
Brown, of El wood, Neb., on Wednes-
day evening of next week at the home

of tho bride. Tho couple, will reside at
Elwood,

H. a. Fleishman arrived fram Oma- -

ha this week 'and will accept the pos'l

tion of manager of the Pizer storo in

tho Third ward. Mr. Fleishman is an

experienced merchant and salesman

and will no doubt make good. The storo
will bo opened to tho public about Jan
uary 1st.

With Christmas exercises
' at several

of tho churchos this evening, the little
folks will no doubt bavo an enjoyable
'time, Thero is nothing that brings out
tho full membership of a Sunday Bchoo!

llkn ii nhristmns entertainment and
distrlhnHnn nf rriftfl.

The big social event next week will
bo the twenty-sevent- h .annual ball of
the B. of L. F. and E., which occurs
on tho evening of December 81st. For
this function groat preparations have
been mode, and It will draw on audience
that will crowd both tho floor and the5

galleries. Thotfe wpo ilarice lSolc'for
wind to Uiiu taH wttk pkfrwrtt witty
puuon.

Thero has been some moderation of
tho weather during tho past week, yet

'ia .i,
eaeaiy

it .
wintry. Cattlemen are
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ount of hay thev are forced to feed,
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Miss Alice Rannic returned
from Omaha.

Perry Carson is planning a southern
trip which ho will tako soon after
January 1st.

Plymouth Rock Cockerels, Barred
Mrs. J. O. Anderson,

Lexington, Neb.
Mrs, John Weinberger returned this

week from a visit with her daughter,
Mrs. Allen, in Omaha.

Several of the steel box cars rcccntlv
built at the Omaha shops, weio in tho
local yards yesterday.

Material for the job ofllce which Fre(
Rasmusscn will conduct was received
Wednesday and is being installed in
rooms over tho Fink hardwaro Btoro.

The barber shops will be closed all
day tomorrow, henco it will be
necessary for men to have their
tonsorial work performed today or this
evening.

Passenger train service on the Union
Pacific shows but littlo signs of im-

provement, all trains continuing to
run late. It roults in considerable
grief for the engine and train crews.

Tho county commissioners, or rathor
Commissioners Kockcn or Springer,
met in session Wednesday, and ex
pected to be in session for several days,
but Mr. Springer was called to his
home In Brady yesterday morning and
an adjournment was taken until Mon
day, January 3d.

The Tribune would like to start out
the new year with a larger corps of
county correspondents and would ap-

preciate correspondence from each of
more populous precincts. County corres-
pondence makes a better local paper,
and at the same time brings into prom-

inence the section from which the cor-

respondence is sent.
You will need "Never-Slin- " shoes for

this ice. Get them nt Van Cieave's.
One play upon which the stamp of

approval had been placed by press,
public and clergy is the four act melo-

drama '"The Fighting Pareon" which
appears at the Keith Thursday of next
week.--T- he play is of tho soma class, .as

Th Old Homestead" or "Way Down
East" and teaches a great moral lcson.

strong vein of humor prevails
throughout the production which has
been given an excellent cast and a rich
scenic display. All who have witnessed
it pronounce it the best play seen for
many years. Secure your seats in ad-

vance.

Harvesting Ice.
Henry Waltemath began cutting ice

on tho Lincoln lake, near the old fair
grounds, last Tuesday afternoon and so
far has housed about five hundred tons.
Tho ice is an excellent quality and fully
twelve inches thick. Mr. Wiiltemath
will put up about seven hundred tons
for his own use.

Discuss Water Plant.
At the meeting of the city council

Tuesday evening the proposition to
build a new water plant was discussed
at length, and tho concensus of opinion
was that preparatory work should be-

gin nt once regardless of tho pending
suit brought by the company against
the city.

City Engineer Welch submitted a
proposition to furnish plans and tpeci- -

fications for the plant for four per cent
of the cost of construction, and would
employ as consulting engineer -- C. P.
Chase,"of Ciinton, la., to assist him in

the Work. Mr., Chase is president of
the Iowa Engineering Co., and a very
competent man.

Attorney Halligan expressed the
oninion that tho city would win out in

tho case which tho water company has
instituted; and that delay on that score
should not be considered.

Entertain for Miss Boa!.

Mrs. W. F. Cody and Mrs. F. It
Garlow wore hostesses at two function
this week in favor of MIbs Clara Boa,
of Chicago. The first was a party
Tuesday evening for young people, tho
greater number of gUests being thoso

who knew Miss noai wnen sne was i

resident of North P atto. Tho even

intr wa pleasantly passed in renewing
ncnuaintance with mq xavoreu guesi
and socH conversation. Elaborate ro

frnRhmenta woru served.
Thh second function, woanowiay

nftornoon, was a tea for nrriod Indios

J If rtrmfni a mDBt CtVlOVBDIO OU--

casion.

For both functions the rooms wero

...Hiiu HnporntoU wun nnsunuH
Jiiuvw.j

roonn nnd cut liowers.
Miss'Boal returned to Chicago Thurs

day night. -
For Sale.

NE 2, Lincoln County, $10.00

Reasonable terms. W. L.per acre.
Selby, 43G Book! of Trodo Bldfl. , Oraa--

Ira.

Nelson Given Five Year Sentence.
S. J. Nelson, who was found guilty

of embezzling $1,900 of tho funds of
the York nlfnlfa meal company, has
been sentenced to five years in the
pcnltentinry. A motion for n new trial
has been over-rule- d. Interest in Nel-

son's case is taken in this section be-

cause ho mado North Platto his head
quarters for some timo while promot-
ing the alfalfa mill at Hcrshoy, and
was thrown out pf tho company by
reason of tho stockholders suspecting
fraud on his part

Ouimettc Wins on Points.
In the fifteen round sparring exhibi-

tion at the opera house Tuesday evening
botweon DuCrny, of Lincoln, nnd Oui-

mettc, of this city, tho latter was given
the decision by Rcferco Trout nnd this
decision met tho npproval of the two
hundred or more spectators present.
DuCray was tho aggressor in a majori-
ty of tho rounds and proved to bo very
shifty on his feet, but he had neither
tho arm reach nor science of Ouimettc
nnd tho pokes which reached. his oppo-
nent seemed to lack steam. Ouimettc
reached his man often, especially on
undercuts. DuCrny stood his punish-mn- t

well, but twico took tho count to
riso from the floor when borne thero by
his opponent in tho clinches. Ho re
ceived a poke on the nose In one of the
early rounds which drew tho claret, and
this had somo effect on his wind. Du
Cray is n trim fighter, but ho is out
classed by Ouimettc.

Tho preliminary was a five round go
between Collins of Sidney and Heckler,
of this city, which was declared a draw.

Lost Do?.
Lost in North Platte December 13th

a yellow collie dog, with dark stripe
on bncK, black nose, brown eyes,
drooping ears; named Coyote, which he
would recognize. Had nn leather strap
with iron ring. Liberal reward will be
paid for return of animal to the brick
livery stable, North Platte.

C0MMISSI0NERS' PROCEEDINGS.
Decembpr 22, 1909.

'Board of county " c6mmissIoncrs met
pursuant to adjournment, present Itoc- -

ken nnd Springer nnd county cleik.
Claim of John W. Fowler, work tn

rond District 55, 5.00
Ray C. Langford, county treasurer:

you are hereby authorized to rolund, to
William Hawley tho sum of 17.50 tax
paid under protest, on part of north-
west quarter section 3, for the
reason that mere were ii.ab acres
moro assessed than were found by the
surveyor in his survey of same.

Board of soldiers' relief fee or prem
ium allowed on general fund for 68.20.

Ray C. Langford, county treasurer:
you are h reby authorized to correct
the tax of W. H. Merrick & Co., of
Maxwell drecinct, for the year 1909 on
valuation of 2,000.00 on nccount of er-

ror in schedule. ,

Ray C. Langford, county treasurer:
you are hereby authorized to refund to
M. Kuhns the sum of 23.15 on account
of error in schedule of 1900 personal
tax.

Claims were allowed a3. follows:
C. W. Young, damages on road No.

Road No 292 1-- 2 allowed on gencinl
fund for 350.00.

Rush Mercantile Co., mdsc., 24.25.
R. N. Lamb, mdse, 10.15.
L. E. Roach, assisting county nttor- -

ney, luu.uu.
Emil Ericsson, case for Road Dist.

No. 16, 50.00.
"Buchanan Co., mdse, 1.60;

Z. A. Russell, overseer District 40.
80.00'. .

3. R. Ritnor, error in former claim,
5.00,

M. K. Neville, rent of county attor
ney's office 48.00.

E. R. Goodman, rent for Jones fami
ly, 10.40.

Gcrmo Mfg. Co., mdse, 15.00.
G. W. 'Brown, mdso for Mrs. Hall,

4.90.
Otto Weil, meal for jurors, 39.45.
Welngand & McDonald, mdse, 1.50.
John Gadko, caro ef Eggart Martin,

26.00,
School Dlst. No. 2, for cleaning

school house hfter election, 4.00.
University Pub. Co., mdse. 1.00.
E. T. Tramp, mdse, 40.80.

Adjourned until January 3d, 1910,

Rich Men's Gifts Are Poor
cElde IhiBt "1 vi rt io go tn Jtccjfl ns

saying that I regard Eloctilo Bitters as
ono of tho greatest gifta that God has
mado to woman, writes Mrs. O. Rhine-vaul- t,

of Vestal Center, N. Y., "I enn

never forget what it has done for mo."
This glorious medicine gives n woman

buoyant BpiritB, vigor of body nnd jubi-

lant health. It quickly cures Nervous-
ness, Sleeplessness, Melancholy, head-

ache, Backache, Fainting and Dizzy
Snells: soon builds up the wuak, oiling
olid slcKiy. iry tiiotM. 50c at Stone

.Drug Co.
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The Fighting Parson.
W. F. Mann presents William Win-tcrhof- T,

nnd a carefully selected cast of
players in the beautiful four act melo
drama,, .The Fighting Parson," at Tho
Keith Thursday evening, December 30.
This play deals with a phase of real
life applicable to every community
where Christianity has planted its
standard and depicts the up-hi- ll efforts
of a young minister, who is earnest in
his desire to do good, but who is hedged
around by conventionalities and fogy-is- m

of. the elders of, tho church, who
are too narrow in their views to place
the proper interpretation upon tho gos
pels of Faith, Hopo and Charity. Tho
play abounds in thrilling climaxes,
beautiful scenery nnd effects and tho
entire production is so pleasing that
the management have no hesitancy in
guaranteeing the attraction to its pat-
rons as being first clnss in ovory par-
ticular.

Plans of the U P.
Dispatches from Wheatland, Wyo

say that theic is no doubt as to the in- -

tcntions of the Union Pucific to build
(

up the nnue river to a connection wun
the main line nt Aieuicine uow. worn
is being pushed on this line, which was
started at Nortli Platto two years ago
and recently reached Northport. Repre-

sentatives of tho company have been
securing right of way through North-por- t,

Morrill, nlso ScottsblufF nnd Gor-
ing to u point opposite Mitchell, Nob.
The North Platte line will connect with
the old main line at Medicine Bow, thus
forming a second lino between North
Platte anu Medlcino Uow. It will be a
low grade line. S ate Journal.

Card of Thanks.
We express our heartfelt thanks to

members of the Masonic fraternity
and to other friendB f(r iho kindness
shown us at the funeral of tho late
D. A. Baker. Mrs. D. A. Baker,

E. C. Bakor.

IN- -

Mttan&

Thursday Evening,

WILLIAM WINTERH0FP

Fighting Parson."

for Love, Honor and Truth. A Challenge Its equal

whole world of Drama. A play of unusual worth..

Shoe Man.

-- PRICES: 25, 50, 75 and $1.00- -

Christmas
(?)

i i '

and All.

9)

it
it

Trainmen Demand More Pay.
LnstTueBday Bovonty-fiv- o thousand

trainmen omploycd on about seventy-fiv- e

railroads oast of tho Mississippi
river through tho omelnla-'- of the
Brotherhood of Rnilwny Trainmon, for-
mally notified tho various divisions and
railroads affected, that a demand for
an increaso in wages of fivo to forty
per cent will be made Janunry 3.

Tho trainmen, it is said, will wait un-

til January 20th for an answer.
According to W. G. Leo, prosidentof

tho trainmen, tho chief demand'will bo
for the standardization of tho wages of
conductors and their crows.

A stride has not yet been contem-
plated, but Mr. Lee said tho trainmen
will insist their demands be grnnted.

Asked concerning tho statement
credited to somo railroad men that in
order to raise tho wages, freight rates
would hayq to bo advanced. Mr. Leo
is said to have remarked that, tho rail-
roads had been looking for an excuso
to ndvance ratoi, but irrespective of
such an advance tho men must have tho
pay they earned even if tho companies
had to Btop paying dividends.

Card of Thanks.
Wo d'esiro to express our heartfelt

thanks to the many kind friends and
neighbors who so kindly assisted us
during our late bereavement in tho
death of our father.

Mrs. J. C. Hupfer and' family.

Notice io Customers.

All pnrtics knowing themselves in-

debted to trio will plc.nso call, on or be-

fore January 1, 1910, and settle their
accounts. We have accommodated you,
friends, accommodate us, as wo

(

need tho money. A. F. Beelek.
Hershey, Neb.

I SACRIFICE SALE OF TOWN LOTS..

3i Why go out into the country to buy residence Iota when you can

tJ buy tho following choi :o residence lota in tho West End where they
off will incJeaso in value i.nd ulways bo in domnnd.

H Three nico lota in block 17, Town Lot Co'a Addition, $250,00 for
'

all three. '

Two hunduomo lots on Block 12, Town Lot Co's Addition. $350,00
for both lots. ' ' "

Three handsome Iota on wwrt Fourth iftavet, BVWur in and puid
for, $1200.00 for tho three.

Four choice lots on west Sixth street close in for $400.00, $450.00,

$500.00 and $650.00 onch.

These Iota are all closo in, high and dry, do not roquire any filling
nnd oach of them is worth more money than wo are asking for them.

Buchanan and Patterson.

December 30th. J

For Sale.

The Hall farm of 733 acres, "'within
two miles af North Platte. All good
alfalfa, farm and hay land, well
watered with a spring crook and tho
Platto river. Good farm improvements.
Thrco nico groves, all fenced and
cross-fence- d. ' .

Will Bell half cash, balanco on easy
terms. For price and terms call on

E. H. Evans, Atty.,
Keith Theatre. North Platte, Neb

W. A. Howard,

EXPERT PIANO

TUNER AND REPAIRER

All work guaranteed. Best '

of references. Country orders
receive prompt attention.

r

.Residence 602 west Fifth St,--, .

ttortli I'latte: Phbne oV'
Ple'ise leave orders at New-- ;

ton's Book Store, phone 261.- - y

GO' TO

P. M. SORENSON a

FOR

F urniture R e p ai ri n g
1fv

AND CABINET WORK;
Also Woodturning.

WINDOW .SCREENS.... A Specialty.
Shop 107 East Fifth.

NOTICE.

Notice is hereby given that on the. it
I3th day of November. 1909. Thomas .

Rowley, Frank England, Herman-."'- "

Wendcbom, Fritz L. Woinburg, ard .iGus F. Meyer, associated themselves
together ns a body corporate, under the .'

nnmo and style ot tho "Farmer's Indc- - t
pendent Telephone Company." Tho
principal placo of transacting tho busi- -. ;.
ness of said company shall t)o at tho,
school house in School District No 122, ' rt
located on tho Southeast 1 of Section 8,
Township 13, North, of Range 81, West
in Lincoln County, Nebraska.

Tho general nature of tho buBinesa;,aii;
to be transacted shall be to construct ,

iqwn, operate and maintain a main wle- -
phone line in Lincoln County, Nebraska, ' --

extending from Section 2, in Township
11, Range 83, in Lincoln County, Ne-
braska, to tho City of North Platte,
Nebrat-ks- , with lateral and brahch
lines and extensions of tho main line,
nnd for such purposes may own, lease,
purchase, sell and convey Buch real
estate as may be necessary or incident
to tno profitable and proper conducting- -

of said business, and to do and per-
form such other nets and things an
may bp incident and necessary to tho
main powers of tho corporation.

The amount of tho capital stock au-
thorized is $2000.00, divided into 40
shares of $50 each, of which capital
stock, not Icbb than 14 shares Bhall be
subscribed at the organization of oaid
comuny, nil of which shall b fully
paid up at the timo of subscribing. Tho
date nf tliu commencement of Haid cor-poruti-nn

shall bo the 1st day of Decem-
ber, 1909. The highest amount of in-

debtedness or liability to which tho cor-
poration is at any time to subject it
golf, ahull not exceed the sum of $200.

The airairs of said corporation are to
managed by a board of three directors,
togotlier with n president, vice-pres- i-

,

dent, secretary and treasurer, together
with such other subordidate agents and
(servants aa other ofllcora may appoint
and hire.

Signed November 13th, 1909.
Thomas Rowley,
Fkank England,
Hekman Wendeboiw,
riMTZ Li. W1ENBAJW, ,
Qua F. Mbybjw

It


